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Rules Relating to Private Bills.

36 All petitions for Private 
Bills must be presented within 
fourteen days after . the com
mencement of the season ei- 
olusive of adjournment.

37 No Private Bill shall be 
brought iahe the House, but 
upon a petition first presented, 
truly stiffng file case at the 
peril oftthe vuitovr for such Bill, 
and saw petition must beeigned

We owe the Scapular to the1 ditiou to the favors enumerated- 
direct intervention of the Holy it is necessary to fulfill theaon- 
Mother of. God, who in this new dirions prescribed for each of 
proof of her love for man chose those particular iûduîgeuces.
St. Simon Stock as her instru- —----- —..... —

l ment, Thi$ devout servant of jf Qf TljB

CâfoadMthWesi.
. V " "s .
§ Land .(Régulât: Time Table in Effect Juste Sad, 1919

Mary was a native of England, 
uriio had attached himself to the 
[Order of Our Lady of Mount 
Carmel soon after its introduc
tion into his native land, bad 
made such progress in the science 
of sainte, and bad displayed such 

I prudeoee that ere long he w*

* Ykswlehn» eralemHy.trw mete 
evsrU eU, who vas ât üte.eo*. 
«àtUMl ot toe present war end

ATLANTIC STANDARD TIME]
TrainsjOutward, Read Down.
P.M. i P.M. - 9M. , A
4.80 3.30 32.50 «
,6.20 AU Ut .7-
7.10 U» 7.

fTrains Itiwêrd, Read Up
AM. P.M. 1£E P-M.

Arr. 10.35 1.40 U.*0
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_^7.4o msHtJ-68 -êE
SeptCer 0.00

When Philip II was King of 
Spain there lived in his court a 
prince of the holy empire, Fer- 
inand Gonzaga, Marquis of Cas-
iglmpe and k^sma^of^Dulte

wbetme
en ebWot Charlottetownby t6e said: parties.

iônsüéing Fcfrcpc^B», nji- -, 
Milburn'e Uxa-Liver FfUi 
vial at all dealers, or n 

i receipt of price by The 
o„ Limited, Toronto. Ont.

and his queen, Isabel.
.. One day be asked for a great 
j^vor-s-the hand in marriage of 
the Lady Martha Santena, the 
daughter of an Italian noble and 
lady oflionor to Queen Isabel,

A

•tea el lee* ta eash ef tores rare *
districts » Bomeateedr#

an adtoiainc quarter-aeeuon Catbalie Cl|urei|es R re.■•* pre-wption.# Price $300 per
luttas—Reside six month* la eeeh e# 
%‘iiée years after earning homestead 
«Méat and enlttvate 60 extra am*. 
Mty ebtai* preemption patent *• soon 
as hossaetaad patent on certain eon
i jhsW after obtaining homestead 

So cannot aacoro a pre-emp- 
fcoe. may taxe a powhased bemeetead 
ti eertam dlstrleto. Price $3 <00 pm 
> ne. Most reeide six months la each 
4-f three years, eattlvate 60 acne end 
•M|te honse aorth 4S00.00.

Holders ef entries mav eonet time ef 
esaploymaat es farm iabonren in Can- 
ids, defies .1*17, as residence detie* 
sadeï eertetn eoadiUons.

#hen Dominion tends are advrt- 
•wilef posted tor entry, retanead sei- 
derts who bafs^eerted over**** and 
furs base hononrably discharged, te- 
4*1 vc «ae day priority 1» applying for 
entry at local Agaat’s OSes (bet not 
tinVApency). Discharge papal* mast

has reported any Bill, such Bill 
together with any amendments 
that may be ; suggested by the
Committee, shall be printed at 
the expense of the parties who 
are suitor» for such Bill and 
printed copies thereof delivered 
to the members before the second 
reading] if deemed necessary by
iLa ™ ----- it»., i

be eééwlêd to Agent.

W. W GOBY,
. * Drpety.llinlptorof the Interior 

B.-TJoantborised publication ef 
Uiadvertisasaeat will not bcjmld for-

Dep. Mount Stewart 
Cardigan 
Montague

Arr. Georgetown Dep. ;6.45notice containing a full descrip» 
tion of the land in. question has 
been published in the Royal 
Gazette and one other newspaper 
.in this Province of ’theintentioq 
iof such person or. persons Muni
cipality or hôiy Corporate to 
Apply for sueh Bill

The word Scapular, like many 
hers, is derived from the Latin,Only ex. Sat. ex.-Sat.

Ac Sun. h Suoi
iu thejjlnral, in .which it is. more 
commonly found, the- shoulders,

J -5
Churches 
Dd, where 
réBfective

9.8Q Dep. Aw- 10.40
Pep. R45

and refreshed for the struggle 
Thereforeàgainst the enemy, 

it is of the, utmost importance 
that the vast district of Chagi

Sign of the Cross. He loved to- 
be with Ms mother in tbe chapel 
on errands of mercy. A brother

Up to March 1st 757,400 
.Troop* have travelled oyer Gov
ernment Railways.

i Thousands' afrnve each week at 
[ Halifax and. îiqraent forwvd ty 
Dispersal Areas.

p Sincetfi* wa,r. beg»» ip 1014 
up to Mareh 1st, when 9-9- Belgic 
disembarked her returned sol- 

Idier passengers at Halifax 75V

boy must be a soldier, the father] 
decree^ and to incline his tastes-l 
towards war he gave Aloysius] 
toy guns and other weapons.

On one occasion he took the 
child to.Casa! to see a:number of 
Italian troops. Aloysius marched 
at the head of the ranks and car
ried a little pike. The prince

We cater tp.file .men’s trade, and no.other. If you were sick 
you wouldn’t call to see a Tajlor, or a Blacksmith, about the con
dition of your health. Of course not ; you would call to see a Doctor

If you wanted à Suit or an Overcoat Jwould you go to see a 
Doctor, or a Shoemaker ? Not at alt You would go to see a First 
Class Tailor.

X. - vyw, - *
WELL, there’s where we shine T t.lf]
We study the business* We know what suits a young man

wé knpwwhat suits a middle-aged man, and we know what suits the 
old gentleman—both in goods atid in style. It does not make any 
difference whether you want ycur clothes Ready-to-Wear, or Made- 
to-Qrder. We are equally in a position to suit you. We do not let 
a suit or overcoat leave our . establishment until k suits'and fits the 
mar who is buying. Ôur prices are alwâys right when you# take the 
quality into consideration. - *

Do not forget that wè are sole agents for the famous W. H 
Leishman & Co.,. Wholesale Custom Tailors. We have an elegant

_i-i-U______ __ -Lit.- -_______ *

Casks. 400 troops have been tarried on
special trains over the Canadian
■Jt « . d ni’;'- *i-iGovernment Ratyarpy».
I "Tteftrit tram Asrhich carried 
troops „ oy$f , ibeu OeyenBnenfc 
Railways the year the war w*»J 
declared was numbered ode aftdj 
all special troop toons ti* -Sud I 

I from Halifax since that time I 
IbaVe bedh numbered consecu- l 

iposslhtv from an over jttvely. The last train from the]
Bplgic on/ Saturday was Nf.] 
12?0. Each train averages about 
twelve Cafs With an average of 50 
latii -to * earr which figures up a 
[JtOtaLof .707,400 men carried. -Of 
[Course in addition to this thoil-] 
[•ends, qf ,soldier» have Journeyed 
.between MontreeT ,«nd Halifax 
by regular trains' during the pBift 
furo years. . _

The movement of troop* back

vironntent for some months.
The result was not what he 

had hoped it would be. Aloysius, 
then in his seventh year, inno 
cently repeated some expressions 
that he had heard the officers 
use. He knew nothing of bad 

[language, and was deeply hutndi- 
[ateid and grieved when his tutor 
I sharply reproved him for repeat
ing such words. ,

f ou kayo, pal

ÇuaMjr proleèt 3>ourH

càiîijp

stock of Overcoats tojshow yoii at the present time.
- î -

Overcoats,

Overcoats, Ready-to-Wear

ler-frpm

$15.00 to $34.00
to*Canada is now approaching its] 
grraUst activity. Last Sunday, 
5000 arrived at Halifax by the 

' transports Lapland and Belgie, 
4| fifteen apeeial tra&s were 

a tched^ westward^ inmde of

customary tor bisttope to give descended the stairs, pausing on 
their priests the faculty of in- each landing to say ,a Hail Mary, 
vesting with the Scapular. 41 he was 12 years old he re-
pr^st who has power to inve8t|ceived hig Firat Compiunlon from] 
others may also invest himself. |Cardinai Borromeo, and there- 

j .Ihe spiritual advantages--of &fter to receive his Lord was his 
wearing the Scapular are five-1^^ happiness, 
fold : those which are received! jft had long been evident that 

[during life; those received,at the|thQ mother’a wish for her son 
approach of death ; tliose^ after t^ould be granted. The holy 

[death ; the Sabbatine indulgehce|yQUth begged to be allowed to 
or privilege; andtheotheVindul Lrter the Scciety of Jesus, and 

Jgrtieee granted those Who wearLfter protracted and bitter oppo- 
I tlje -Scapular. I sitiou his father gav* his consent,
I Although1 the wearing of the j “ Dear , son, ypur choice is aJ 
Scapular and the conditions pre-Laep wound in my heart," he said.' 
scribed4or gaining the indulgen- « j ever loved‘you as you ever 
loeesmifocher supernatural favors I deaerv9<i jn ygU j had founded 
[do ^-ibwArtely speaking, in-[ÿ^hop?a o£ my f^Dy ; but yqu

' 4fejn*...G^| ç*ll% yèu ;ào«^b4 
way. . Gq,th#r4?w> whither yde 
plow, and Hw W easing every-

Water Street, PÜbnc 251 Success Is a Habit
. .Pur habita,make.u». We are creatures of habit.- Whether we are a success or a 

failure is a question of how we do things without’thinking. To’Save is the only way to 
Stfceess - Z

Gloves 7
... *

We have just the kind of Grieves you need, lined and unlined. Also Wool
Gloves for this time; of year. Suedes and^ Tans-r-both’ combination^.

I Priée. ,i,i,.#,,,,,*.*,i . $1,00 to

Under wear
K>‘"' -

Come and get your Underwear before it is>ll|sold. We have all.kifids^- 
,two-piece and light and hèavy|weiggt. Prices per suit $l,90Uo $S*$0

fourteen hours. ~
S. S. Megan tic with soldiers I 

and dependents arrived Wednes-j 
day and S.6. Adriatic is due Sun
day.' Th%'movement of return
ing then is to he kept up actively I 
all summer.
- The process of disembarkation 
at Halifax is being carried on 
wittmdb a hitch, and there> a 
fine system of co-operation be
tween the Military and the Rail-1st

Ex-Gar. - F. Ptumridge, 166 Canos 
8t- Toronto, Ont-, writes:—“I sea 
writing these few fine» to let you know 
how wonderful ip the dtict of B*rdoek 
Blood Bitters. For thirty-nme months 
overseas. I hsri hoik all over my baric.' 
kgs snd body, in fact I was simply 
covered with them. 1 tried severs* 
different remedies, and while in Ftanee 
hàd medicines vent from England, but 
18 to no avail. r

On reaching Canada, July 12th, 191* 
1 was told to try your B. B. B. and on; 
taking tlx bottles I had not even a Sear

' The only way to rid yourself ofboiky 
tikgjrics and Jl Skin blotches and bkm- 
tshes, SO that they w ll never return t* 
bother you agais, is tb have the btoda 
thoroughly tieansed of all of its im-, 
nuritiee. and there id no remedy on th» 

I U> equal Burdock Blood'

Thkold and reliable preparation has 
been on thé market for the past *3 years.

Cbarlottgtown)
* ■ - > •

Ôffice^eurgttwoi

[his wç» indifference or neglect
j should fail fo fulfill 4hc-oMiga-l ^ ^ ?
itions of the confraternity, cohld MI47âSD’S-LINIMENT' CURES 

be regarded as free from at kàst RHEUMATISM

*rrùl*rs,

çHABLOTm'OWN.'PJÊL

Laa^

Ü m ?!

-» .. xy A

worn
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Tlje Bôapulap some venial fault before God. To 
gain the plenary and partial in
dulgences that are granted in ad- ! 
ditiou to the favors enumerated- 
it is necessary to fulfill the con
ditions prescribed for each of 
those particular indulgences.

pat * P.M. AM.
. -r -4

AM. PJt. P.M.}
-to® 4.15 6.40 . Dep. Borden Art. 8.35 4.00
10.00 5.15 -8.00 Emerald Junction 8.00 12.10 2.65
10.30 5.40 8.40 AtT. Kensington 7,16 11.45 2.15
11.00 . 6.05 9.20 Art. Summertidt Dep. «.45 11.20

AM.
I.S0
P.M»

P.M. A.M. AM. P.M.
6,30 11.05 Dep. Summerside Arr 10,80 12.35
7.28 12.61 Port Hill ' -8.56 11.39
8.17 2J2 O'Leary - 7.36 1050
8.58 3.31 Alberton .6.17 10.04
9S5 4.90

P.M.
Arr. Tlgnish Dep. 5.15 9,30

AM.

■>. PM. A,M, AM. P.M.
3.05 6.50 Dep. Charlottetown Arr. 10.00 6.50
415 8.45 Mount Stewart 8.45 415

... 442 - 8.22 -• Morell -• 8.17 8.17
5.02 9J} 2 St. Peters 7.55'- 2.40
6.06 11.25 Arr. , . Souris Dep. 6.55 1.15

PJL - AM.
7,20 1 Arr. Blitir» Dep. 5,35 -

-■ ' ' ' ' ------- -

Scapular Was revealed -to him 
m a celebrated vision with which 
the Mother of Qod favored him 
on the 16 th of July, 1251, at 
Cambridge. Holding..the Scap
ular in her hand she said : •• Re
ceive, my beloved son, this Scap- 
tolar of thy Order ; it is the spe
cial sign of my favor, which 
have obtained for thee • and for 
thy children of Mount Carmel. 
He who dies clothed with this 

tbit shall be preserved from 
eternal fire. It is the badge of 
salvation, » shield in time of dan 
ger, and a pledge of special peace 
and protection" This address of 
the Mother of God is given in 
different words by different wri
ters, but all agree substantially. 
[The vision has been called in 
question by certain writers ; but 
>yhen it ja,stated thaï it has been 
confirmed bjprnany well authen
ticated miracles, that f-Pope Bene
dict XIV, among others, a:ceptec 
it as genuine, and that the indul
gences granted by several Sov
ereign Pontifia' also support its 
genuiness, there is little room left

quality#
-Clerk Legislative Assembly

ffi 8TS Special Trains, 
€. G. Railways

ARE YOUR BOWELS
Constipated? ]

If So, Watch Your Health. ;

Unless one has a free action of the 
bowels, at least -onee a day, constipation 
is sure to ensue and it k one of the ilk 
that causes mere ill-keelth then eny 
other trouble Of the human system.

Keep ' your bowels regular by using 
Milbunt’s Laxe-Liver Pills and you won’t 
be troubled with your stomach, you will 
have no sick or bilious headaches, no 
jauhd.ee, piles, heartburn, water brash, 
catarrh of the stomach, floating specks 
before the eyes, sad everything wifi not 
turn black and make you feel ae if you 
were going to faint.

Mrs. Garnet Butt, Morrkbur» Ont^ 
writes:—’Having been troubled f

The royal approval Was readily 
given, the Santena family favored 
the sait, but the Lady Martha’s 
consent was not won until through 
lasting and prayer she reached [ 
the decision that suoh^ a union 
would be pleasing teGod. The 
marriage . was solemnized in the |

Ltgfot - Hduses m 
Pagan Lands

H.» MELANSON,
^Passenger Traffic Manager 

, . . Toronto, Ont

W.T.HUGGAN
District Passenger Agent,

^Charlottetown, P.E.I.

■' Right Rev. A. Witner, O. F. M. 
Vicar Apostolic- of East. Shan
tung, North China, makes an 
appeal for funds to build a 

most devont manner,-and' Ferdin-1 church in a certain portion of- his 
and and his bride left the court | territory in these striking words: 
for the tranquil routine of life in | “Many denominations, have 
Castiglionë. . I established themselves in our

The gentle ways and deep piety province, and thanks to ample 
of the young wife won the hearts financial support from home, are 
of the people, and there was gen- j spreading their doctrines1 even to 
eral rejoicing when on the 9th of j inland places. Nevertheless we 
March, 1568, a son was born to I hope that with the grace of God 
Ferdinand and Martha. The Duke j and the generous help of our 
of Mantua was sponsor fof the I Catholic brethren, thb 'Church of 
infant "prince and he gave him I Jesus Christ will finally attract 
the name Aloysius, j the best of their converts by her

Like many another Christian j light 6f troth. In pagan conn- 
mother, thé mistress of Caatig-} tries Catholic churches are hght- 
lione had prayed that God would I houses indeeded, where the holy 
bless her with a son to rear foirl lamp, burning day and night. 
His service. Therefore she looked j symbolizes the Light of tha 

, ,, . .. ,, , .-lupon Aloysius as a hostage to I World bidden. in the tabernacle.
the Most High, and carefully I but actively spread mg 
trained her boy from his earliest] supernatural grace, 
years. .î- -t .41 . lare places of concentrât

and W Mary” wefl^tb:
be-spoke r.fite 

act was to irtako the 
He lovefi

tare in it fqr the head, which 
hangs down in front and at the *COMClous 
back almost to the ground, 
may be seen in the habits of the.
O*»»*tb. BmSMtawrtdK”,,** «• ***.

rome other religious 0 ers e pany .but best of all hé delighted which, at the present juncture,
7 I T 18i*> retirement and prayer, would doubtless mean a lasting

symbol of that worn by the re 1- Ferdinand watched the occupation oUhat territory."
gious of the Onkr of Mount I , , ' ... ,, , /iv , i I boys xbvelopment "With pnd^, but
Te- , . , , L , [he was not in accord with the]Madagascar Island Lacks
Who may be invested with the L ^ £oc hj8 heir. Th

1am 0 '1*1. A ïH. ■ 1 maH M /W. 1 w L ™ ... 1 ■ Christian Centres

was so pleased that he decided to I . . e5 . > ... I fundamental importance. So, 1

Betafo is a Vicariate in Mada
gascar, presided over by Bishop 
Joseph Dantin, of the Li Salette 

'athers. _ '
In a report sent fcethe national 

office of the S. P. F., he states 
like so many other Bishops that 
tiie work forming cathecists is of

in
spite of war stress, the school 
ha%j>een enlarged. It costa about 
twenty American dollars to board 
a youth in this school for one 
year, and no better use could such 
an offering be- put to.

A large part of Betafo is even 
yet without any Christian cen
tres, but in more than twenty 
villages the natives are eagerly 
demanding a catechist, offering to 
construct their modest chapels

He never forgot ; the <■ When," ex-
and nothing would mduce h,m tb|cIaimafche Biahop „shall w have

catechists -to 
pt« ?'*

these good

“Pa, what is a synonym ?”
“It’s one of those places where 

you get a big salary for doing 
nothing.

HAD BOILS ]
AH Over Back, Legs and Bod* 

. Far St Months. /]


